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Mrs. Charges iGlen Wnllaco, of Detroit,Michigan is visiting her mother;
Mrs. Alice tSilliert, 111 Harrison;
Avenue, N. W. She is accompan-]
led by her little son. She (is it native
Virginian. Her maiden name was

Ijiiclle Gilbert. They will leavo for
home the latter part of the week,

;
Mr. A. It. Carrington. of Clover-j

dale, Va. died September at the
age of !»:» years. He was a deacon
of the Cloverdale Baptist Church and
fat In r of l'rof. S. T. Carrington,
lie was faithful to the end,.

Mrs. j. it. Tlnslev, of Harrison
Avenue, N. \Y. left for Detroit, .Mich,
hi week.

Mrs. Soplvia Powell, of Norfolk;,'
Va. is in the city spending some time
with her sister, Miss Maggie Deliaviii.of Seventh Avenue. She also
viisited ltocky Mount, the home of
her childhood and Boone's Mill. She
left for home Tuesday night.

Miss Kehccca Richards, of Pulaski.Va. is tin the city visiting Mr.
and Mrs Armstead Washington, of
a04 Seventh Avenue, N. W.

Mr. and Miv*. Wi'liam Martin, of
;u»2 Sixth Avenue, N. W. and Baby
Doll Poster left Saturday for Baltimore,Philadelphia, and Washington.
They will visit Mrs. S;tllie Walker
of Washington. She is residing with
her daughter, Mrs. Mary 13. Bowman

\

Mrs. Arthur Chambers and daughter.Miss Luella, left tile city Sunday
afternoon for Brooklyn, N. V., where
they will make their future home.

Mr. .lames Wooden and Mr. RichardBurks of Ninth Avenue, N_ W.
returned this morning from a short
trip of four days to Norfolk and
Portsmouth.

I
' Mr. Asioro DaMis, of Columbus,
Ohio was in t.lio city last week vis

itinghis brother ou Ninth Avenue.

Attorney Reed of Portsmouth was
in the city last. Sunday and visited
Mt. Zion A. M. 1*3. Church.

Uov. George Lee, of r>0T». cornor of
Fifth Avon no and Park Street, is
quite feeble at this writing.

Mr. Harvey Dudley, of fentor
Avenue and Third Street died Monday.'The remalins will be taken to
Rojcky Mount for interment Wednesday.Ho lingered for many years.

Ijittle Willie Wat kins, of High
Street, has been qwlto sick with a

fever, but is much better at thin
writing _

Please accept our sincere thanks
for the beautiful gifts and cordial
good wishes which you sent us on
our reception day.

.'Mr. and Mrs. Pierce.

MT. ZION A. M. E. CHURCH.

Mt. Zion A. M. 10. Church is sailingTinder high sails. Rev. C, G.
Hatcher, D. D., of Dothan, Ala.', the
father of our pastor, is preaching
each night in revival services. lie
is a voico in (ho wilderness. Hoai
oke is stirred over his grout power
and faith. Mr_ Lewis came to the
parsonage Monday seoking tho light
and was happily converted. Conic
with ns.

'Rev. James S. Matcher drove to
Ohristiansbnrg, Vft, last Sunday A.
M. and delivered a most oxcollc-.nt
eormon to tho Women's Congress,
which is in scssdon there this week.
This congress is composed of dolegatesof white and colored iwomen
from moro than twenty States in
the union. Dr. Hatcher spoke tc
them 011 the subject of "Tho Socret
of Endurance," using Matthew 5:5
as a text.

Mrs. Winsborough, tho superintendentof Woman's Department of
tho Presbyterian Church (white) and
I'ror. 1-.011K. wno suuuruu uiu auiviuu

of Dr. Hatcher said that the sermon
was a masterpiece.

Dr. Hatcher will lecture in
Christiansbnrg on the 17th.
Como to Mt. Zion.

AMIORICAX COKPOKATIOX l)OlX(i
HUSINKSS IX Al ltlCA.

I

Iloport Indicates tR|ichness of Country
Mr. Chappelle, Native of Pittsburgh
Pa., Spent Many Years In Africa.
Makes Report. White Capitalist
Send Man There to Check Up Mr
Chappello's Repoi't. Most, of Siocn
holders Are American Negroes.

(Preston News Service.)
Secondoe, Gold Coast, West Africa,

Agu. 1..While Marcus Garvey is plnn
ning to como to tins rich country aim

. take it by force, Mr. Chappelle
right here on the job. quietly (loins
business wift.h capital raised In th*t
.United States. The African Union
Company was organized a few years
ago by leading colored men and womenin the United States, who paw
(lie commercial possibilities, and the
company has been doing a splendid
transportation business for some tune.

Last fall Mr. Chappelle returned to
the United States ani* reported the
possibilities of doing a tremendous
business if sufficient capital was avail
able. He secured American markets
for the products of Gold Coast. It
claimed that large manufacturing cor

porations in this country wanted to
know if Mr. Chappelle could suppij
tiho materials he claimed. When Mr
Chaippolle and several American Ne
groes sailed for Africa last May twe
white men representing big interest?
in this country accompanied them
One was Mr. Fox of the Montgomery
Ward Company of Chicago and th<
other Mr. J. W. Crow of a large hroV
err'rroi firm of that city.

Mr. Crow was asked to report i'mpai
finely on what he found, and tho pros
peels of w'^at the African Union Corn
f>any might be able to do'in Africa

Hero is his first letter to Dr. J. E.
Banks, Ambiidgo, Pu., of life AmericanSociety of Civil Engineers:
"Dear Mr. Hanks:.I promised v*

write you from Afrlcii. also to supply
you with something in the way of a
casual report, soon as possible artv»
arriving in Secondee.
"As you arc doubtless aware, w*.

I wero delayed over a month in Liverpool,therefore, have been hero only
since July lltli. Therefore, we have

.circulated around but very slightly,
everyone's time, seeming to bo requir
ed in organizing the Socondee oflleo
land activities. However, we have a<

compllshcd a very great deal and have
learned cnouuli to convince us that
Mr. Chappolle did not and could not
tell half the slorv, and that we hav<*
not only verified all representations
be did make, and beyond any per ad
venture, but hnve become firmly coti
vinccd that it is most wonderful conn

try in its wealth and native resources
on the face of the globe.barring
none. Every phase so extraordinary
and so far beyond our expectations
(that, we are more and more amazed
as the days po by and the scenes and
incidents passing review before our

i wondering gaze.
"For instance, wo closed negotiationsonly today, with one of the. lead

ing chiefs. (I should say King, for
that is his ofllclal relation to his peoplehaving 30 or40 chiefs under him.)
for all minerals, gold, sMver, manganese,timbor; palm oil and other productson 1200 square miles of territory.Preliminary eonVracts for which
are hoing drafted at this hour. This
concession of itself, is ample basis
for the entire African Union capital!-
/.ation. Not (o mention 2P> other chiefs
who havo granted similar concessions
The African Union Company will soon
ontend over half the entire (lold

, Coast, territory as to all timber, min
oral and other products; since tho
chiefs who have not boon in to see Mr.
Chappolle have sent: word they were
com ill g.

' "These concessions, are for i)9|
years and aro absolutely priceless.
You can take any representation Mr.
Chappelle has made, multiply same

1 by two and still have a margin left
for conservatism-.

j The climato and the people art
' equally marvolous. We havo worn our
American clothing, suits, etc., in per

, feet comfort by day and have slept un
dor heavy woolen blankets at night,
just tho Identical same conditions as

at Ixjs Angeles, California, in so far
as delightful climatic conditions aro

(cdncerncd. Tho natives have nil poo*
I pics beaten as to physique and physiical fitness, that any of us havo ovev
seen.all aro perfect and command

I our unstinted praise and admiration.
! After this year the African Union
Company should make 100 per cent on

i its entire capitalization annually.
The company has already boon glv

. en 125 mahogany logs to market with
I not a dollar of advance money requirIed. except freight necessary to get
them to shift side. Today other particscame in an dvoluntariJy offered
10.000 mahogany logs on the same con
dit'ons. The company shiimiinr to

j markets on Uioir own account, deduct
i ing nil expenses from proceeds ano
! splitting profits. Of itself, a snug lit
I tie fortune, if prices aro fair.

| Yours very sincerely,I (Signed) J. W. CltOW.

«» i i «»
»i

j FIRST MT. OLIVE NOTES.

Newtown, Vn.. Sept. 5.
(l Mr. W. D. Gresham, State superIvisor of Negro education for tlie
State of Virginia, spoke at Mt. Olive
yesterday.I Mr. W. M. Dahney stuck a nail in
his foot several days ago.' Mr. George Lotney left for Alexjandria a few days ago.

Mr. Wilson Rawlings had his hand
j severely mashed while working at a

i. sawmill.
i' Mrs. Maud Washington, of Phila.a: -111
\iv;a j/ii a«4 } 10 o];ujiuiii^ nuiIIC 111I1U Willi
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie ITill.

| Mre. Bell Baylor has been siclc.for
several days. She is a little improved
{now.| Miss Lilly Taylor is spending some

I time with her parents.
Mrs. F. P. Hawes passed away last

Wednesday morning. The funeral
was conducted by her pastor, assistedby Iiev. G. P. Holmes.

Mrs. Livinia Harvey has been on
the sick list for several days.

Miss Brooke Holmes left for Washingtonthis morning.

! HOMESTEAD GRAYS HAVE FINE
RECORD FOR MONTH.

(Preston News Service.)
> Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. S..The
I Homestead Grays, Pittsburgh's leadjing semi-pro ball club, have amassed
'a wonderful record for the past seajson.The club payed 20 games durjingthe month of August. Out of
I these they won 22, tied six and lost
; one. With such men as Lefty Wililiams, Canady and Owens on the
^pitching staff; Win Harris, My Ilarris,Hap Allen and Jap Washington
Jon the infield; with Young and Johnsonon the receiving end; and an outIfield composed of Moody, Marshaw,I Brown and any one of the pitchers
able to lit in utility roles, the club,
under the active management of

I "Cum" Posey, is playing the greatest
i ball of its career.
i !

j ' m

JACK JOHNSON-DEMPSEY FIGHT
I IN MEXICO CONSIDERED.

j (Preston News Service.)
Mexico City, Sept. 5..According

l(to reports reaching here from Cali-
.lornia, james u. c-onrotn, ngnt promoter,left last Wednesday for New
| York City, where he is to confer with
Jack Kearns regarding* a fight betweenJack Dempsey and Jack John|son here next October. It is said that
Coffroth will not attempt to promote1 a bout in the bull ring, but that he

! will confer with Kearns on the posjsibility of arranging a fight between
I the champion and the ex-heavyweight| champion.

It is also reported that several lo!cal business men have already comJmunicated with Kearns in this con|nection,and assured Kearns of their
j support for a fight between the two
heavyweights. Local sport fans think
that the match will be a great drawingcard.
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TO RELIEVE ALL DISE
220 W. BROAD STREET,

DO YOU L0V1
If so, call and boo L. J. 1TAYDEN,

220 W. Broad Street. My medicincfl
mutter what your disease, sicknetM 01

to porfeet hcultli. I uso nothing hut
leaves; seed; berries; flowers and pi
relieved thousands that liavo given up

MY MEDICI NFS CU11F TUB FOt
Blood, Kidney, Bladder; Pilot* in any 1
Dyspepsia; IndlgostJon; Constipation;
and aches of any kind, Colda, Bronchia
Sensations; Female Complaints, I^aGri
Holls; Cancer in its worst form wltliou
Pimples on face and body, Diabotos of
My inedtcluos reliove any disease, no
refunded.

Medicines sont anywhere. For
on L». J. IIAYDKN, 220 West I3roa <

Richmond, Va. July 8, 1915.
A perfcct cure has been ofTeetcd

by Li. J. Ilayden'a Puro Herb Modicincn.After waiting thirleon years
and liavo not suffored from tiio
horrible disease, Gravel, I desire to
make a statement to L. J. Hayden:

Thirteen years ago twolre loading
physiciano of my city troatcd mo for
Kidney troublo and gravel without
tho dosired benefit. Those doctors
advised mo to be operated or,, a1' that
was tho only chanco for me. I was
advised to go and get somo of Ij. J.
^Iayden'a Herb Medicine and try be
f<?ro being operated on. 1 did so.
and In twenty four hours after using
hia medicines I passed at lea^t a
half do/.ou gravel, somo as big as a

largo pea. Since that time I havo
not suftored wifch tlio gravel. I
highly recommend L. J. Haydon's
medicino to all suffering humanity.

I am. J. A. PAQE,
4 Auburn Ave., Richmond Va.

I

AMERICANS SPREADING ANTINEGROPROPAGANDA IN EUROPE.
"Wherever a certain class of

American tourists go in Europe they '
continually and industriously endeavorto convince Europeans that
the Negro in the United States is ignorant,criminal, vicious and above
all a rapist, ever ready to criminally
assault white women and restrained

I only by sheer brute force in the form
I of lynching," was the statement made
| today by Arthur T. Long, principal
I of a large public school in Indian!apolis, Intl., who has just returned;
after spending more than two months

lix TP..r, 1
I an i i cuiWf Mt'l MWUI(y , JL Lilly ailll

Switzerland, according to announcementby the National Association for,
! the Advancement of Colored People. I
! "They never tell of the decent,
self-respecting, progressive colored
people," Mr. Long continued, "the!
best tluit they ever say is usually
some story about a 'good darky' or
a 'coon.' Unfortunately, this work
has been carried on so extensively'
that it is being felt in countries
where a few years ago there was no

thought of race prejudice. Americans,spending lavishly, are naturallycatered to by French, German and
other merchants and business men.
Thus economic pressure is making
people free from prejudice bow to
American racial bitterness."
"On the other hand, there seems

to me to bo considerable knowledge
in Europe of the facts about the race;
problem in America. Largely due
to the attempt of America to assume
the moral leadership of the world as
well as the financial mastery. Europeansconsider the race question in
America and the burning alive of
human beings to be the acid test of
the genuineness of American moral
ideals. Europe wants to know the
real facts about the race problem in
America, and it is to be regretted
that there seems to be no adequate
means at present of getting the real
truth before Europe."

"All Americans who go to Europe
can be divided, with only a few ex-i
ceptions, into two classes. One of
these is that group I have already
spoken of.those who deliberately
spread lies about tho Npcrn. Tho
other class is composed of those who
say nothing about the problem. Very
few white Americans ever take the
time or the trouble to tell the truth,'
even if they themselves know it. It
is a sad but true fact., that in all the'
time I was in Europe the only really
good things said about the Negro
were said by Frenchmen and Englishjmen.";

) Mr. Long was asked about the
(truth of the charges made in the
I United States Senate on August Jilst
by Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,! that French colored troops were committingexcesses on German women
tin the occupied zones. He repied: "I
|was in Germany two weeks and dur-j
jing that time, though I was at May|cnce where French troops are quar-;
jtered, as well as at Cologne where
J the British troops are stationed, and
k at Coblenz where the American
j forces are, I never heard one word
# / l- i-j 01 any sucn cnnrges. il (iocs seem 10
me that if there had been the slightestgrounds for such charges I would
have at least have gotten an inkling
Qf it. The. real reason is easy to understand.The Germans naturally
want the occupation forces removed.
They are wise enough to know that
America's blind spot is her race prejudice,and that an appea to that
race prejudice is the most potent argumentthey can make to Americans,'
especially when that appeal is made J
to the tune of a charge that black ;
men are raping white women." |

"Perhaps one of the most interest-'
ing things I observed," Mr. Long continued."was the fact that Americans
as soon ns the ship loft American soil
seem to feel that the ban of color
was lifted and restrictions were removed.People who would not think
of treating colored people decently,
in America for fear of exciting commentor scorn actually became
friendly and acted like human beings.My conclusion is that the atmosphereof America is conducive to
race-hatred and Negro baiting.that
the so-called race prejudice is not inherentat all, but is artificially createdand maintained as a sort of
fetish in the United States."

Mr. Long covered a great deal of
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I YDEN
ire Herb Medicines
ASES OR NO CHARGE
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

E HEALTH ? !
Manufaourer of Puro Horb Medicines
will relievo you, or no chargo, no

* affliction may bo, ami rostore yoa
herbs, roots; barks; gum; bal«ama; I
aubfi in my medicines. Thoy have
to die. |
,LOWING DISEASES: Heart Disease.!
form; Vortlgo; Quinsy; Sore Throat; J
Rheumatism In any form; painty

1 troublos; Skin Diseases; all Itching I
ppo, Pnoumonia; Ulcer; Carbuncle*;
t uso of knlfo or instrument; Eczoma I
ICidnoys, Bright's Disease of Kldneyg. j
matter what nature, or your money (

full particulars, write, sond or call I
1 Street. \ j

I was curcd of a very bad case ofj
Rhcumautlsm by two bottlos of L. |
I TTnv/lnii'a »

« . *»w.»uvu O UVIIV4UK 1UI X1VI U AV1UU1

clno, after suffering a long tlmo with
the dreadful dis«aso. 'I was unable
to move hand or foot, and after 1
lind taken threo dosoa of tho mod
ielne I was ablo to got out of my \
bed and walk across t.he floor, a»d
only two Iwltles of tho mod ledno has
made mo a perfectly well man In
every respect. I cannot glvo Mr. L.
J. Hayden too much praiso for what >i
ho has dono foj" me. I havo sent
many other Buffering ones to him,
and they have also gotten cured. My
daughter was also cured of Khouma
tism and Indigestion by I'. J. Hay
den's Ilerb Medicines at No. 220 W.
Broad Streot, Richmond, Va. I ro
command Mr. L. J. Hayden as one
of tho greatest healers of tho Rick
011 earth. Respectfully,

J. D. TAYLOR.
2419 E. Grace St., Richmond. Va.

territory while abroad and tells most
interestingly tho story of his experiences.

WYTJIKVLMiK (VA.) XOTKS.

Mr. and Mr;>. Hugh Miller and Mr.?.
Susie Davis of Bristol, Tenn., motoredto W.vtlicvfllo Sunday and were
the guests of Mis. Emma Wrencher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. Longley, of
Johnson City. Tenn., passed thru the
city Sunday en route to Richmond
and Norfolk.

Mrs. Carrie Colier and children of
Rural Retreat, were the week-end
guests of Mrs. Ella Brown.

Mr. Randall Austin, of Piney
motored to Wytheville Sunday. ,

Mrs. Hessie Dylio made a flying
trip to Abingdon Sunday to visit her
mother, Mrs. Emma Austin.

Mrs. Trigg Robinson of Louisville,
Ky. is visiting her mother, Mrs. Caro
line Carter.

Mr. Claude Ilinos passed away Saturdayafter a lingering illness, and
w.vs buriCi'i Monday from Franklin St.
M. E. Church. Dr. W. W. Ward officiated.TTo was a member of th'e Smith
Western Lodge No. 202 of tho I. O. 01
(I. S. and D. S. of Wytheville.

The Sunday School picnic of the
Franklin St. M. E. church, the A. M.
E. church and tho Bethlehem Baptist
church were well attended and enjoy
ed by all.
Tho field day at the fair grounds i

was well attended and was a financial j
success. The main feature was a»
game of ball between tho young ladies j
and hoys under 15 which was well j
played. The ladies winning 12 to 6.
The namo between Wytheville and]

Pulaski, ball clubs resulted in a land;
slide for Pulaski. Score 14 to 2. Keep jit up Mrs. Ilairston. j

T/l«
.moo mil viiint maiiHRer oi wytn<i I

viHo was painfully injured.
Mrs. Esto.llo B. Carter chairman oftheEmergency Fund of the I. O. of j

St. T-iuke gave tlie members a recept-1
ion Thursday August 31st. All the!
delicacies of the season were served. (
Mr. James Harper is eonGined to bth

hed. We hope for him a speedy recovery.
Mr. Thoo Bowen, Rco Edward Gil)-,

son. Mr. John Martin and Mr. Wrench
er Sholhv motored to Wythevillo
Thursday for field day. They were
accompanied hack to Bristol hy Mrs.'
U. S. Tarter and Mrs. Clyde Perry. (

Mrs. Ella Gibson who has been visit)
ing in Columbus Ohio stopped over in j
Wytheville on her way home in Mount
tain City Tennessee. I
Mr. James A. Chapman subscribed j

to The Planet. Who will be the next.!
The entertainment given at Iht 1

Baptist church September 4th for tho
benefit, of c4uh No. 4 under the diree-1
tion of Mrs. Gladys M. TTnirston was
a success fromi every angle
Tho Mioses Lillian. Lessie and

Gladys Wilson were the Sunday guests j
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Chapman,
and returned to Pulnski on No. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Chaflln gave a J
delightful entertainment Tuesday;
night. !
Mr. Willie Harper and Miss Annio
Brodie were married in Bristol, Tugs',
day. j

Wanted. j
., i

Two first class colored barbers foi !
white trade, $25.00 a week guarantee, j
Writo or wire, EDMONDS AND ROI?-j
TNSON, IT. 10 S. George Street, Cum-|bcrland, Md.

WANTED.Men and women, (white!
and colored. $15.00 and $25.00 week
and big commission. District Sales;
Mgrs., Salesmen, Agents, Wanted, ri,

great opportunity for advancement. |
HAIRDRESSERS: petrolatums. 0 1-2;
conts pound; Med. hair oils, shampoo
base. Pull supply of chemioals, Jar*, >

labels, and containers. .Eor full im*|
formation, address: CAPITAL COM-I
MERGE LABORATORY. 24 Calvert.,|
Firm' 13, Annapolis, Md.

V/ 'V .V.' '; '
<i

, VIRGINIA

The Sta
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C. P. HAYES T
i

SuccGBBor to A. HAYES' SONS !
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I

7Z7 N. SECOND STREET !
i

RESIDENCE, 735 N. SECOND ST. |
FIRST CLASS AUTOMOBILES AND,

HACKS. CASKETS OF ALL i
DESCRIPTIONS.

Chnpol Sorvlco Freo to» !
All of Our Patrons. . »

t
ATT. pniiMTDv nnnnnci *.

j|'jpr.* vyv/ uai x iv x uivujl/ivo Ai\ia p
GIVEN OUR SPECIAL

attention .

PHONE MADISON 2778
OPH5N DAY AND NIGHT.

Brown Hat Works
K04 NORTH TII1R1) STItlilGT

i
mechanics rank building

We Are Remodeling Cleaning and \
Roblocldng OLD VELVET HATS

In tlie Latest Fa.l Siy'.es
for both Ladies and

Geutlomen.
PARCEL POST ORDERS A

SPECIALTY. ^

11

IiOnely Widow. % d
''

a
o

P
WANTED.Roy, or Girl and Roy, s
botwoon the ages of 12 and 15 yoara
of ago. I own a little farm of 4 0 f
acres, with two good dwelling houses, /
and a good pump well. Tlioro Is no t
mortgage on my homo. I have two t
good work mules, sevoral head of <1
cattle and plenty of meat hogs. A d
very good home with everything any t
one could wish for to innko homo
happy. Would be glad to have some
orphan children to take care of. G

MRS. MARY DARLING, .

Lonely Widow.
^

LVJ-.. " j .. 'i l_J 1

DO YOU. KNOW THEM? i
t

r

Harrison Mason, son of Squire Mo9-i(i
on horn in Hick's Ford, Va., wishes to ^
locate his brother Andrew and sister, 0
Snoan or other relatives. d
Please write. Harrison Mason, 521 N. \\
58th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. a

,, ,
' 11

'Kinky Hair]"yout " 5'ior1, I ^snarly, ugly, wiry or j astubborn slart usino ! * 1

^ I |
B<1 f»ur liuxct Hair

Dretsing and one bolllc Hi-Ja Cocoanul Quinine
Shampoo. p
Agents Wanted 1

ui/Ki-7 IUU&iiim I'lan

Hi-Ja Chemical Company. *

ATLANTA »: :'i GEORGIA-___J f

T , ..| = 3 *

EDW. STEWART !
8

203 &. SECOND STREET J
RICHMOND. VA.

DHAUBft IN FANO* GIIOCKKIR8, I
FKB£H MJCATS, VFXiETAI«LK», I

FISH AND OY8THR8.
PHONffl, MADISON 1087

i

tr Hair C
bhmhnhgnhbhm

ITH n Won
Dressing11§ ONETHOI

pHBT WANTED.
illllJli' I We want Aopj

- » - '5s"

F||||||f to sell the The t

||||^ This Is a Wond
Can be used With
Irons. Sells for
Box will prove Its 1

use a 25ct. Box wl

No Matter 1

to Grow Vol
THESTAR

^ a TRIAL a

jjlll Send 25ct» f<

ip If you wish to t
W we v/ill send you a

f|. begin work at once

p Send all money by
THE STAR H

1 Box 812.

...(mi ruttubmwkwm>

% l'lIOTOS.We Offer You tUo Late
$ Moro Moderate Figure than you
'4^ Attention Paid to Children.

to Quoto You Prices on
% View \

* IONIjARGINQ AND COPYING FIIO

| GEORGE 0. BRO'
(108 north s10con i) street,
V. :

?* >*> ><

W. L JOHNSON
FUNERAL DIREOTOI

10 west leigii street,
Prompt Sorvico. Orders in or out <

Caskots and tho Cheapest fi
Marriuges and Social Fun<

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

'IllGINIA:.Id Hk; Law and Equity ^
29th day of June 1922.
Court of the City of Richmond, tho

VILLIAM RICK. FIELDS, Plaintiff. ]
against hi Chancery

VIRGINIA A. MCK. FIELDS,
Defendant.

mo oujcet. ol this suit Is to obtain J
n abseluto divorce from tho bond of
latrimouy for (bo plaintiff from (bo
ofondant. upon tho grounds of wilful
nd continuous desertion and nbnndnmontfor inoro tbnn three years
rior (o tbo commencement of this
uit.
And nn nflldavit having been mado

Hod that tbo defondant, Virginia
inn McK. Fiblds, is not a resident of
ho Stato of Virginia, it is ordered *

bat sho do appear here within ten
ays after duo publication of tbis or- ?

or and do what is nocessary to i»r»,
ect hor interost In this suit.

A Copy,
Testo: LUTHER LIBBY, Clerk.

'ILES B. JACKSON', P. Q.

VIRGINIA.In tbo Circuit Court of
Tho County of Henrico, July 11th,,
1922. 1

RENE JOIINSON, Plaintiff
vs. In Chancery

1EN JOHNSON, Defendant
Tiio object of this suit is to obtain a
ivorco from the bond of matrimony
y five plaintiff from the defendant.
11 the grounds of desertion and abanonmontfor more than three years
'ithont cause, reason or excuse. And
flldavit having been mado and filed
liat tho defendant Ren Johnson, iv.
ot a resident of the State of Virginia
; is ordered that ho do appear hero
'itliiii ten days after due publication
f this order and do what is necessary
> protect his interest in this suit,
nd that this order be published onco
weok for four successive weeks in
10 Planet a newspaper published in
10 City of Richmond, Va.
!. M. ROSOITER. Attorney.e
1017 Hank Street.

A Copy,.
Teste: SAMUEL P. WADDILIj.

CI ork.

)THPR PEOPLE .P'lHlB
YOU NOW BY Vnil"?

FJJRNIITURE!
When Vol! f.an cnt TPiirnHiira nnrt

tuga from an Old Established houHe
tko JUltGENS.that's known to sell
ho best quality goods, Just as reason,bloas elsowhere.why not give your
rtonds a good impression. It will
;lvo us the greatest ploasuro to show
rou our wondorful stock of home
naklng, comfort giving Furniture^
ind Itugs and.don't fall to ask our
alesmon about our banking Plan,
vhich gives you 6, 10 or lf> montha
n which to pay for any purchase.

IS.UI1EIS1
ADAMS AND BROAD

..
'

/

mrower, i
. " ,

I

derful Hair i
g & Grower; |
USAND AGENTS
Good Money Made.
its In every city and village
Star Hair Grower, j
lerful Preparation,
or Without Straightening i

25cts. per Box.One 25ct. !
/alue. Any person that will
11 be convinced. r

What Hqb trailed j
tr Hair, just Give
HAIR GROWER
nd be Convinced. \
dt Kt.ill SBisse Box.

s
)e an Acpnt <5P»nrl <£ i nn J

WVIIU kf 1 ,\J\J (XI lU *

Full Supply that you can

.also*Agent's Terms. :

money order to \
AIR GROWER, Mfa. 1 '

*

Greensboro, N. C. .

I
>

KhiiW MM» UMtfKt*..«U -A »/ »-» M.«4

+*

8t and Most Artistic Photos at a -t, »

can Obtain Elsewhere. Special ,T
Wo will ulso bo Plenseil V4
Exterior and Interior
Vork. A
M OLD PHOTOS A SPECIALTY, f

SVN, Photographer!
RICHMOND. VlHdINIA

.̂V* *

'S SONS, INC.
IS, EMBALMERS

IUGUMOND, VIRGINIA

)f tho city Bolicltod. The Fiuost
irnlBhoil on short notlco. ^
Jtlons Also a Specially.

PILONE MADISON CSC

$» <%»

Hot 8c Cold Showers *

ARCADIA BATHS
lOO NORTH FlitST STREET

25c.
. 1K1 UM l'i.

Become* (liko picture)
Soft, Silky, Long, Wavy

By Using

HEROLIN HAIR DRESSING I
HEROLIN TOMADE HAIR DRESSINO.
Not sticky or Rummy. Highly perfumed. .

Straightens out the kinkiest, snarlicst or
nr>.pny hair causing it to Rtow long, soft, fluffy.No not irons necessary. Removes dandruff,
stops itching scalp and falling hair.
25c feK BY MAIL
1000 AttentH W«nted-VVrito for Terms.
HEROLIN MED. CO.

ATLANTA, GA.

HAIR STRAIGHTENING
AND SHIMPnn RflMR« i W0 v ii ii an vw w ivi «#

This Gomli Is Well Worth $1.00

Solid Brass, wooden handle
8% incbcs long weight 4 ounces.

given as a present to all who take
advantage of our great

BIG OFFER NO. 1144
JUST WHITE TO US AND SAY:"Iwould like to set n hair straightening and
shampoo comb' free. Send mo particulars reL'nrdiueyour No. 1144 offer."
be suro nnd write your namo and address

plainly, and fulYparticulars will be sent you.
Do not wait, writo to-day for this offer will not
last long. We are doin«! this to advortiso
Ford's lloir Pomndc and Ford's Hair
Straidbtcnind and Shampoo Combi. ..

Address your letter to *

THE OZONIZED OX MARROW 00.
WARSAW - ILLINOIS

4


